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Let’s create a corpus using LingSync Spreadsheet

- Blackfoot data sets for LSA tutorial participants
  - data set 1: exploring noun incorporation in Blackfoot (.pdf, .txt)
  - data set 2: exploring noun/adjective incorporation & numerals in Blackfoot (.pdf, .txt)
- Presentation slides
  - pt 2: How to Use LingSync (.pdf)
  - pt 3: Hands-on LingSync (.pdf)
  - pt 4: Future Developments (.pdf)

“LingSync Tutorial.” Presentation at the “I’d Like to Know More About …” Workshop, organized by the Department of Linguistics, Languages and Cultures and the Language Research Centre at the University of Calgary, November 10, 2014. Video slides.

Exploring Noun Incorporation in Blackfoot

consultant: BB
elicitor: Joel Dunham
date elicited: December 3, 2008

(1) áí̕s̕s̕iikaawaatsimii
á-si-ika-atsi-m-yii
IMPF-wipe-foot-FIN-TA-DIR

‘she is washing his feet’

(BB, Dec 03, 2008)

(2) *áí̕s̕s̕iikaiksiawaatsimii
á-si-ika-iksi-atsi-m-yii
IMPF-wipe-foot-AN.PL-FIN-TA-DIR

‘she is washing his feet’

(BB, Dec 03, 2008)

(3) *áí̕s̕s̕iikaistsawaatsimii
á-si-ika-istsi-atsi-m-yii
IMPF-wipe-foot-IN.PL-FIN-TA-DIR

‘she is washing his feet’

(BB, Dec 03, 2008)
http://app.lingsync.org/
Getting started

- Click “Register” in the top right
New Session for LSA 2015 LingSync Tutorial

Goal: Collecting examples of animacy
Consultants: ME, EV, FE
Language: Language
Dialect: Dialect
Date Elicited: yyyy-mm-dd
User: jrwdunham
Date Entered: 7-1-2015

Create and Access New Session
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>User</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admins</td>
<td>jrw dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readers</td>
<td>jrw dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writers</td>
<td>jrw dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Utterance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphemes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(2) *áíssiikaiksiawaatsimii á-ssi-ika-iksi-atsi-m-yii IMPF-wipe-foot-AN.PL-FIN-TA-DIR

‘she is washing his feet’
(2) *áíssiikaiksiawaatsimii á-ssi-ika-iksi-atsi-m-yii IMPF-wipe-foot-AN.PL-FIN-TA-DIR

‘she is washing his feet’
(2) *áíssiikaiksiawaatsimii á-ssi-ika-iksi-atsi-m-yii IMPF-wipe-foot-AN.PL-FIN-TA-DIR

‘she is washing his feet’
(2) *áíssiïkaiksiawaatsimii
á-ssi-ika-iksi-atsi-m-yii
IMPF-wipe-foot-AN.PL-FIN-TA-DIR

‘she is washing his feet’
(2) *áíssiikaisiawaatsimii
á-ssi-ika-iksi-atsi-m-yii
IMPF-wipe-foot-AN.PL-FIN-TA-DIR

‘she is washing his feet’
(9) anná Sam nitáíssiikaawaatsimokiinnaan
    ann-wa Sam nit-á-ssi-ika-atsi-moki-innaan
    DEM-PROX.SG Sam 1-IMPF-wipe-foot-FIN-TA-INV-1PL

    ‘Sam washes our feet’

    • ”Maybe it’s Sam’s job, he goes to wash elders’ feet.”

    (BB, Dec 03, 2008)
(59) *nitsiksísttsaohkoyi*
    nit-iik-isttsi-ohkoyi
    1-INT-pain-live
    ‘I’m in a lot of pain’

(60) *iiksísttsií*  *nohkústs*
    iik-isttsi-yi  n-ohkin-istsi
    INT-pain-3PL  1-bone-IN.PL
    ‘my bone’s hurt’

(61) *anná*  *Mai’stoo*  *áísttsaohkoyim*
    ann-wa  Mai’stoo  á-isttsi-ohkoyi-mm
    DEM-PROX.SG  Raven  IMPF-pain-live-3mm
    ‘Raven is in a lot of pain’

(62) *ámo*  *iiksísttsií*
    am-o  iik-isttsi
    DEM-PROX  INT-pain
    ‘this hurts’
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